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VII. THE AGRICULTURAL ANb EXPERI-
MENTAL UNION.

The eighteenth annual meeting opened at the
coilege at Guelph on the afternoon of December
10th,1891. There was a larger attendance of ex.
students present than there had been for a number
of years. Vice-President D. Z. Gibson occupied the
chair. President Lick, of Oshawa, gave his address,
and a short discussion followed.

INJURIOUS WEEDS AND INSECTS.
Professor Panton spoke on " The Injurlous Weeds

and Insects During 1896." The six most injurious
weeds seem to vary somewhat from year to year,
This year they wers: Canada thistle, mustard.
ox-eye daisy, wild oat, ragweed, and burdock. The
six worst insecte seea to be about the same
year after year. This year they were: the potato
beetle, grasshopper, horniy, cutworm, tant cater-
pillar, and the army worm. The hornfly appears
to be on the decrease.

Mr. T, F. Patterson lei the discnuiion, which as
a very interesting one. Dr. Mills said any man that
had a dirty farm either worked too much land, did
not underatand his business, or he was lazy. Mr.
Bennie paid that surface cultivation vas decidedly
the best way of fighting weeds.

RATIONS FOR COWS.

Mr. G. E. Day spoke on "Rations for Cows." He
reported that he had sent out a larse number of
questions ta farmers in ail paxts of the province in
regard to dairy matters, and had received 170 re.
plies. From these replies he found as to the time
that cows should be allowed to go dry the average
opinion was 57 days. Some 68 men reported that
they had good results from dehorning their cowv;
only one man was sorry he hiad done sO.

Mr. Day's address on this important subject was
practical, and illustrated with charte. Mr. Alex.
Yuill, of Carleton Place, led the discussion thereon,
which was a very lively one. One gentleman had
found alfalfa or lacerne very valuable pas:ure for
dairy cows. Mr. Zavitz reported that alfalfa had
beau tried with fair success on the college farin.
Mr. Taylor, of Lincoln, Nebraska, who bas been
travelling In Europe for the past year, spoke of how
alfalfa was grown in almost every couutry in the
world but Canada. In Nebraska the farmers used
it for feeding to their hogs.

RCONOMIC PEEDI."-y OF LI7E STOCK.

This subject %vas talcsn up by Mr. Wm. Rennie.
the Farm Superintendent. Some of the points for
success'ul and economie feeding brought out by
Mr. Rennie were: a love for and a thorough under-
standing of the stock; punctuality; making the
animals contentatd; keeping tein comfortable;
and properly ventilating the stable. He strongly
advocated succulent foods.

THE OPEN MEETING.

The open meeting in the Convocation Hall was
very largely attsnded by those interested in the

work. Prosidont Mills presided. Professor Thorne,
director of the Experiment Station, Wooster. Ohio,
spoke on " The Farm and the Sceool." Mrs. Hood.
less, otHamilton, gave the addre as on " Donestic
Science" tiat she was to have given at the joint
meeting lu the city. Mr. Thomas Grenier, eilitor
" Farm and Home," gave a talk on l Beautifying
the Home "-a happy homo Ia the quintessence of
eathly blissi Hon. John Dryden nade a very flue
address on " Our Province." The College Glee Club
furnished music for the programme, and ûittingly
closed the meeting with' "The Maple Leaf."

DAIRYINo EXPE9sMENTs.
At the third session Mr. T. C. Rogers reported on

the experiments carried'on by the Dalry Commit.
tee. The conimittee found thatcheese witi a large
par cent. of butter fat had better keeping qualitiesa
than that with a low per cent. Also that unwashel
butter scored the highest number of points wheu
fresh; ab the and of two weeks the washed butter
scored the highest number of points.

FOUL BROOD BACILLUS.
Mr. F. C. Harrison's paper on his investigations

on the foul brood bacillus was a very interesting
one, but the time alloïied te it vas rather too short
to do it justice.

LEADING sTaAwBERIEXS5.
Mr. H. L. Hutt gave the report of the Horuieul.

tural Committee. The strawberries wer the only
variety of small fruits experimented with that gave
satisfactory results. The Warfdeld stood the high.
est. Tise Baverland was particularly free fron
rust. Van Dieman's stood at the top as an early
berry, but forty-seventh on the list for total yield.
It would make a profitable berry for the producer,
as a large yield at the first t wo or three pickings
was often more profitable than a whole crop later
in the season. The Warfield stood fourth as an
early variety, and was a good berry for heavy land.

OTIHEIS ADDRESSES.
"The Garden as au Educator" was the subject of

Mr. Gronier's paper, and brought out a lot of dis,
cussion.

Mr. C. A. Zavitz reported on the co.operative
exparimnents relating to the different kinds of grain.

Profgssor Charles E. Thorne spoke on the ", Best
Methods of Increasiug and Maintainiug the Fertility
of the Soit."

The officers ior the following year are: President,
D. Z. Gibson. Willow Grove; Vice-President, Geo.
Harcourt, Toronto; Directors, Dr. James Mi.ls; T.
G. Riynor, Rosehall; N. Monteith, Stratford; E.
Lick, Oshawa; and C. A. Zavitz, Guelph.

Committee on Agriculture-C. A. Zavitz, Dr. Milts,
Professor Shuttleworth, James Atkinson, O.A.C.,
John Buchanan, O.A.C.

Horticulture-Professor Hutt, J. A. Campbell, E.
Lick.

Apiculture-R. F. Holtermann, Brantford; F. C.
Harrison, O.A.C.; B. M Husbaud

Dalrying-Professor Dean; H. L. Beckett, Hamil-
to:; S. P. Brown, Whitby.

Economic Botany and Eutomology-Professor
Panton; T. F. Patterson, O.A.C.; Win. McCallum,
O.A.C.

Live Stock-Professor Day; W. Ballantyne, Strat,
ford; W. Bennie, O.A.C.

Auditors-Allan Shantz, Waterloo; W. J. Elliott,.
Galt.
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